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When the Victory Six was announced d* 
months ago it was the talk of the town. 

It wan a great car then* it Is an even greater 
car now; It has stood the teat. Each tnoatB 
has seen a substantial Increase hi Victory 

Six sales.
Not because of what we have' been Myfctf far 
six months. Or hncauae of what we s*jr niMr, 

But because or what the 'Victory Six I*. 

The snappiest, be«t looking, speedieet f** t» 
it* class. A car you should try oat navt^* 

• yourself at the -wheel.

Touring Car or Roadster, $995; Coupe, $1045; 

4-door Sfedan, $1095; DeLuxe Sedan, $1170; 

DeLuxe 4-pass«ngar Coupe, $1170; Sport Road 

ster, $1345; Sport Sedan, $1295 f. o. b. Detroit

ALIEN H. PAULL
1420 Cabritlo Ave., Torrance Phone 324

VICTORY Six
BY DODC3 BROTHERS 

ALSO THE STANDARD SIX 1875 TO 5970 AND THB SKNIOft MX tUMTOtlTTO

Colors* lave come into tneir 
own-in GAS RANGES too!

..
is efficient and economical as well at artistic. Add 
now we offer our customers an opportunity to g*t 
this remarkable up-to-date gas range at

SPECIAL SUMMER TERMS
Special burner*. insulated-ventilated oven, finett enamel finUh in 

side and out, concealed bolti, rounded comer*, automatic oven 

heat control, and the colon will harmonize with your kitchen 

decoration.

YOUR OLD RANGE AS THE DOWN PAYMENT 

«p*l the balance you may pay in unail installment* over a period 

  of 12 monthj. ThU offer U open to our cuttomen only.

AH. cooking, and hcalfnf pfplioncct told by ifct Somtani California
GUI Company arf approval by the American O<M

Aiiofiallon Tathlf Laboratory.

Southern California 
Gat Company

IN.lltl'cRl Advertising

McClellan

HOUSE AND GARDEN

FOR SUMMER COMFORT

Lolling outdoors, If the .weather 
Is what It should bo, la a fayorlte 
Hummer* pastime and one that no 
one begrudges the next person. For 

purpose the canvas arm chair 
framed in Iron (shown above) Is 
perfect for garden, porch or ter- 

Gatly painted either to bar' 
rnoni/.e with the canvas, this chair 

i especially appealing because Us

HEAT PROSTRATION IN 
OOGS

By Robert S. Lemmon 
It la a fact not generally realized 

that many dogs are markedly sus 
ceptible to. weather condition*. Ex 
tremes of bdth cold and heat have 

decided offset on thom especial 
ly the latter.

In the event of a spell of really 
not weather 
coining' along, 
there Is a good 
chance that the 
temperature will 
make' your dog 
decidedly u o - 
comfortable". Fur 
ther than this. It 
may prpdaoe 
more or less con- 
lileto heat pros- 
t ration a very

une-plec 
posture.

back permits an' asy

lacquered.table of stick wil 
low with Its straight lines reflects 
the modern trend In furniture. The 
squareness of this table suggests 
a card table of merit. Armchairs 
built along the same lines would 
complete this group, comfortably 
mill decoratlvely.

al and ot at
I imaginary 
ulttlon. Man? 

dog . literally 
Its when the 

thermometer climbs Into the nine 
ties, particularly .If the humidity 
also Is high. If he is not treated 
right at such a time, the results 
may be" serious.

When a situation like this Is 
faced, a dog should be kept In as 
cool a place lui possible and not 
forced to moye about any more 
than .he wants to.; See that'he has 
cool, fr«»h drinking water antl sim 
ple food, but do not force him to 
cat unless he feels like it. In ex 
treme cases, an electric fau can 
be brought Into beneffolal use. 
Every sort of exercise which might 
Increase his heart action and the 
natural heat of his body Is to   bo 
avoided, of course.

MODERN PLANTS AND 
THEIR POTS

The ublqultlous pot ot Ivy, while 
not displaced, has given first place 
this lost season to on Invader from 
the dry landa-^the cactus. And to 
IIUUHU tin's popular newcomer 'noth 
ing could be more appropriate than 
thp most modern of wall brackets 
and pots.

Above we have sketched some 
thing that answers such a need. 
This modern design utilizes a sheet 
iron in un effective manner. The 
wall bracket Is sturdy and so con 
structed us to easily, bear the 
weight of the plant without bend. 
Ing. This modernist wall pocket 
may be painted or lacquered uhy 
desirable shade (rod. green, blue 
nnd yellow are good outdoor and 
porch colors) or left In Its bright 
unfinished state. Copper or brau 
may be dealt with in this manner, 
too.

Jonullmn K. Doilge, chairman of
c campaign committee far Su-
ii-vlsor H. H. AlcClellun, seeking;
-election, has Issued the follow 

ing Htutiiment urging Mr. McClollan's 
lection:
"Supervlnor R. K McClellan Is 

. candidate to succeed himself In 
he fourth district^

A veteran In 1MB Angeles Coun- : 
I ty governmental affairs, Mr. Me- ' 
riellan .has genuinely come to be i 
regarded as the administrative . 
head of the government of this j 
slate's' biggest institution. |

Mr. McClellan's record as the ad- i 
minlstratlve head of the govern- ! 
ment of this great county is an j 
outstanding example of capable I 
service, efficiently, economically j 
and honestly rendered.

The people of this district will do j 
well to'return to. this important j 
office a man of such business and 
executive Intellect; proven ability | 
and Integrity.

The "continuity of pdlicy In the, 
management and performance of j 
great enterprises is recognized as 
an economic need of first rank. If 
Mr. McClallan was In the employ 
of a private business of the' same 
magnitude no one Interested In 
that business would countenance 
for a moment any consideration or 
proposal to 'replace him by   some 
one who was untried In the great 
responsibilities Involved.

A man whb has conclusively 
demonstrated his ability In every 
respect, attribute and requisite Of 
an office deserves to bn continued 
In that office. However, it Is not 
HO much a matter of what ' Mr. 
.McClellan deserves as what the, 
county needs.

The welfare of the county, the 
district and the taxpayers will be 
in good hands If .Mr. McClellan's 
services are retained."

AGENTS FOR-

Pickwlck Stag**
California Tr.n.lt Co.
Pioneer Stage.
Motor Tr^n.it Co.

Catalina Island Trip*
Rod Foathor Stage*
Log AngeUi Steamihip Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective July 1,1928

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

For Wil- 
rnlnQton and 
Long Beach

BiM A.M. 
*7i49
B:» 

C9i1B 
10iM 
11:24 
12:24 P.M.
1:24
2iM
3:14
4.84
5:24
4.24
7.24
8:29
9:44

Far San Ptdro
Lomlta 

South Lomlta

 6:24 A.M. 
6:54

 7:49
8:24
0:16 

10.29 
11:24 
12i24P.M
1:24
>!«»
3:14
4:84
6:24 

- 6i24
7:24
8.29
9:44 

11:29 
(12:20

 Dally exoepi Sunday* A Holiday* 

tSunday* only . 
CConnmt* fer C*tallna l»land 
(To LomlU Q"ly ««W>* Sunday

For
Rodondo 

Boach

6:20 A.M.

V!<«
JilO
8:47
9.40 

10:50 
11:80 
12i30P.M
1:30
2,10
3.30
4,86
B>» l
«iM
7;40
»«
UtW 

11 !*»

Motor Coaoh Ompany
Ph»n. Lomita N 

8|i"il«l r<t»i for ohartir trips

f*or HertnOM 
Beioh, Man 
hattan B»aoh, 

El Segundo
V.nlo.

Ocean Park
Santa Monloa

8147A.M. 
10:60 
12:80 P.M.
2.SO
4i8B
6:80
8:66

THE ART OF CUTTING 
ROSES '

Tho art of tcrowlng gouii ItuHoa. 
diita not ' »top with a profusion of 
bloom. If wu would |iave a con 
tinued Huimly of flowera through 
out tliu hloHKomini; HOUHOII we muat 
l>« rureinl to cut our flowo  In a 

illa-
trra Much . mothnil in

The Houe that keeps longest ana 
looks the 'best indoors Is* the one 
that has been cut In the bud. That 
Is just, as the bjopm;ls beginning 
to unfold. This bud.should be cut 
H<> that five-leaf foliage la left on 
the Htein. (If you examine a Rose 
plant carefully you will see that 
there ai-e leaves with both .three 
uncl five leaflets). If the Rose atom 
IK cut at C there Is only a Uu-ce- 
Icuf remaining upon the steal; 
Buch cuts rarely give good flower 
stems. Cut at' any of the places 
marked B, and there are five-leaves 
left with the result that flower 
buds will start to grow In short or 
der. If you. cut at A, flower Htcihs 
will duvclop very slowly, If. at ull. 
So In cutting Roses remember to 
leave a leaf with five leaflets.

.One might also add llmt In cut- 
tlng Roaea one should use a sharp 
knife rather than a pair of shears, 
unless you have a set. made espe 
cially for thi- purpose, such as 
thoae that cut the flower und.huld 
It In an upright position. Cut with 
u slanting Htrokc. Such cuts are 
healed easiest and do not reyult 
In an ungainly or sickly plant.

K.J ) bent whim cut In the 
early morning with the dew mill 
on them. 1'lungu the stems l|n- 
nit'cliatcly Into u cull of water It 
you would have them keep tliolr 
fitwImuHH after they are InUooiH

A Factory Close-Out of

Men's and Women's Garters
Paris and Hickory Grades

50c Goods .........................'...................................26o
35c Rubber Aprons, 5 for $1.00 ...................... ,.26o
35c Rubber Pants, 6 for $1.00 ................... .....25c
25c Rubber Pants, a pair. .............................. 15o
3-8 inch Elastic, perfect, on 144 yard reels, 

6 for 25c, yard .......................................... ....5o

A Sample Line of Men's Suspenders, the best in the 
market. Save 1-3 to !/2 . All perfect goods.

(BUSINESS IS GOOD)

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo San Pedro Torrance

NOTICE CALLING FOR WATER 
PIPE FRANCHISE

NOTICE IS HEREBY . GIVEN 
that the Clly Council of the City 
if Torrance will at the hour of 
IKiit o'clock p. m. on the 4th day 

>!' .September, 1928, open bids for 
proposal for purchasing from the 
City of Torrance' a franchise or 
right to Install and maintain water 
mains and pipes In all streets now, 
01- hereafter established In that 
part of the City of Torrance de 
scribed In Application for Franchise 
heretofore filed with tb» City 
Clerk of said city by C. H. Quondt, 
and will at said time and place 
itrlke off, sell and award to the 

person, firm, or corporation, who 
Hhall make the highest cash, bid 
therefor, the said franchise/'.pro-

Icled only that at the time of the 
Opening- of said bids any respon 
sible person, firm, or corporation, 
present or represented may bid for 
said franchise or privilege, a sum 
not less than Ten Percent (10%) 
greater than the highest sealed bid 
therefor, and such bid ad made may 
be raised not less than Ten Percent 
(10%) by any other responsible 
bidder and such bidding may so 
continue until finally said fran 
chise shall be struck off, sold and 
awarded by. said City Council to 

bidder offering thu highest bid 
therefor. In gold coin of the United 
States.

Said franchise Is to extend for a 
period of forty (40) years from the 
datu ot Its Issuance and all work 
to be done under the same shall be 
done in accordance with the or 
dinances of the City of Torrance 

existence at the time of doing
ich work.
The successful bidder and his as 

signs must during the life of said 
iranuhlse, after the expiration of 
thu first five (S) years thereof pay 
to the City of Torrance, Two Per-, 
:ent (2%) of the gross annual re 
ceipts of'the bolder of ouch fran-

IHC, arising from thu use of such 
fruiiuhlse, Its operation or posses- 

Ion.
All bids for «uld franchise must 

>c sealed and may be deposited 
with the City Clerk at any time 
1)1 lor to the hour above fixed for 
opening said bids. ICach sealed bid 
hull be accompanied with cash, or 

a certified check, payable to the 
Treasurer of the Clly ot Torrance, 
for the full amount of said bid.

The successful bidder for such 
franchise shall within five (6) days 
utter such franchise Is awarded 
file with the City Council of the 
City of Torranco u bond running 
to said City of Torrance with at 
least two (2) good and sufficient 
sureties to tin approved by the City 
Council of the City of Torranoe In 
the penal sum of Ono Thousand 
Uollurx (UOOO.OO) conditioned that 
suoh bidder shall well and truly 
obseryo, fulfill and perform each 
and every condition and term of 
such, franchise, and that In case of 
any preach of condition of suoh 
bond the whole amount of the pen 
al Binn therein named shall be tak 
en and deemed to bu liquidate 
damages and shall be recoverable 
from the principal and sureties up 
on said bond. 

By order of City Council.
(Signed) A. H. BAMTLETT, 

City Clerk.

BtJttlD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
Charming English Type of Moder te Cost

THB KIBHOWANA DESldft Am
Modified adaptations frequently 

prove more satisfactory In their 
interior completeness than do the 
homes which conform strictly to' 
the architectural demands of the 
true English ,type. And almost 
always they are decidedly cheaper

Construct. English type homes
: attractive. Their sharp lines, 

their abruptly upthrust chimneys 
from unexpected corners, their 
broad sweeps of steep roof and 
their small paned windows give 
them on undisputed air of dls- . 
tlnctl6n. But in Interior results 

achievement Isn't always so 
good.

i this house something of the 
Rngllsh. atmosphere has been at 
tained In the broad sweep ot the 
roof, the long roof line*, sad the 
treatment of the windows. And 
Inside H ls almost free of the ob 
jectionable features frequently 
encountered In the true English 
home. Here the upper floor rooms 
have walls with nearer full cell 
ing height than usual In this type 
of architecture and excellent- 
lighting throughout.

It Is a house that will fit Into 
any surrounding, although where

in the .open It can be very ap~ 
peallngly dressed by appropriate 
landscaping and a Judicious   se 
lection of shrubbery..

The lower floor Is delightfully 
arranged with a living room of 
good. size lighted by windows on 
three aides and furnished with a 
large open grate, always a de 
sirable feature. Likewise the din 
ing room Is cheerful and a coiy 
breakfast nook and pantry Is be 
tween It and the kitchen. Be 
yond the latter Is a well equipped 
laundry. The arrangement thru- 
out this floor la Ideal.'

On the upper floor are three 
exceptional sleeping rooms and 
the bath. These are also well 
lighted and each has ample closet 
room. While not a large house 
the rooms are all of good sice, 
larger than one would expect. 
Built of common brick It Insures 
long service with small upkeep 
expense and always the assurance 
of the highest resale value.

The Common Brick Manufactur 
ers' Asoclatlon, Cleveland, Ohio,

possible It should be selected tor con furnish complete drawing for 

a wooded setting. Trees are help- this design. ' Leaflet ofl tirlck oon- 

ful but, not Imperative and oven structlon sent upon request.

PHONE SB

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tkpektry . 
Shirvan Face 

Select Common 
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza D^l Amo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Materials"

Torrance
er and 

Paint Co.
1420 Marcalina Ave. 

Torranoe, Calif.

Phone 71-R Rea. 120-W

E. N. Tomklns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, D«oorating 

and PaperhanQlng 
Estimates Furnished

TORRANCE 
SASH & DOOR
1641 Border, cor. Carton 

PHONE 546-W

Screens
Glass

Mirrors
Cut and Made to- Order

Circle, Work a
Specialty

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING CO. 

Contractors and Builders
We finance

.your building
Residence

1023 Amapola Phone 181-J

Office 1320 Sartori Ave. 
Phone 177

We h»ve i»v*r«l

other typti of h««ter*

 t other prlMt.

Only 4 Days
Left at This

SPECIAL PRICE
UNTIL JULY 31 

45

(Factory Advertised Prloe, $3540)

The
WOOD

Automatic Storage

Gas Water Heater
No bother turning off and on, 

it's ENTIRELY AUTOMATIC and 
gives YOU STEAMING HOT 
WATER all you want of It, all 
the time, at a LOW OA8 COST. 
See us at once. »

. Torrance 
Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Prop.

1418 Maroellna Opposite P.O.
Phone «0-W

Will Build
8 Room Double 

Bungalow
Tile Bath, Sink, Hardwood 
Floors. 8e« th* on* I am 
building at 220th and Ca 
brlllo 81. Only

$3950.00 
Max Rohring

Phone 265-J

Plumbing
It will pay you to get 

our prices on any Job.

% PEMBERTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877 Carson St.

Off Cabrlllo 
' Phone 81-J

Carpcntar 
Contractor

Builder 
DcalgiMr

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
% to 100% Building LMI» 

TORRANCE, CALIF. 

P. O. Box 504

W. L. REEVE
Repair Work

8or»«n» -Porches Roofs

2108 Qrameroy 
Phone 64-R

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results


